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Golfingdays announces partnership with Portugal’s No.1 golf course 
 
 

Golfingdays, a UK-based events and golf travel company, announces a two-year 

partnership with Monte Rei Golf and Country Club 
 

 

The events and golf travel company has formed this strategic partnership around their unique ‘National 

Golf Club Team Championship’ event series. The series sees 10 teams of 12 compete against each other 

across 10 qualifying events before culminating in final. Monte Rei will become the headline sponsor for 

2022 and award the winning team with a complimentary three-night, two round stay.   

 

The partnership will also see Monte Rei Golf and Country Club become the headline resort sponsor for the 

UK Pro-AM Series for the full year of 2021, and award the winning and second place professional with 5 

night’s accommodation in a luxury linked villa with 5 rounds of golf. This amongst some amazing 

opportunities for amateur golfers too. 

 

Commenting on the partnership: Director of Sales and Hospitality David Ashington said, “we are delighted 

to announce this strategic partnership with Golfingdays. Through their extensive network we will work 

together to showcase Monte Rei Golf and Country Club and build awareness around the resort and the 

many excellent facilities we have. We hope that through this endeavour we will see more golfers enjoying 

Monte Rei in the months and years to come”.  

 

Ashington added: “Mark and the team provide a service and experience that aligns with our own 

standards, and they will play a key role in providing a great experience before the guests arrive here. We 

wish all the players taking part in the events the best of luck and look forward to welcoming the winning 

team to us here in Portugal”.  

 

Golfingdays Owner Mark Hatton said “we are incredibly proud to partner with the best golf course in 

Portugal, Monte Rei. Given how difficult things have been with coronavirus in the travel industry we are 

delighted to have been in a position to grow and look ahead to create this partnership. Our goal will be to 

increase the awareness of Monte Rei and its facilities within our network of golfers, and non-golfers alike, 

and to continue to offer our customers experiences at top courses around the world. 

 

Golfingdays, which launched in 2006, has built its reputation on delivering a variety of exceptional, tailor-

made golf events, in the UK and overseas. They also specialise in golf travel and hosted golf tours. Their 

2021 event schedules include 15 Pro Am’s across their Pro Am Series, their coveted National Golf Club 

Team Championship alongside five ladies’ events, three overseas events and their UK Winter Series 

competitions. Look out for more exciting events and opportunities in 2022 too. More information on all 

their events can be found at www.golfingdays.co.uk  
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